PLATTERS /APPETIZERS / SALAD / FRUIT
SANDWICH / DESSERTS
1. Cheese & Cracker Platter

Serves 20, $53

Imported muenster, sharp cheddar, pepper jack, smoked Swiss, and a creamy
boursin-all bite sized and perfectly paired with a collection of fine crackers.

2. Snack Pleaser

Serves 20, $52

Bite-size Swiss, muenster, sharp cheddar, pepper jack, Genoa salami, cooked
ham and turkey, with a selection of gourmet olives.

3. Fruit Platter

Serves 20, $63

4. Garden Appetizer

Serves 20, $64

5. Deviled Egg Tray

24 Pieces, $31

Fresh cut pineapple, honeydew melon, cantaloupe, strawberries, seedless
watermelon, kiwi and red and green grapes. Served w/ a cream cheese dip.
Baby carrots, celery sticks, red and green peppers, broccoli, cauliflower
and cucumbers. Served with creamy ranch dip.
An old favorite, smooth and creamy, with a dusting of paprika – for that classic touch.

6. Chicken Tenders Platter **

Golden brown boneless chicken tenders surrounding a dish of sweet
and sour sauce.

7. Buffalo Tenders Platter **

Spicy boneless buffalo tenders surrounding a dish of blue cheese dip.

(quantity depends on size and weight)

8. Jumbo Chicken Wings** (and we mean jumbo)
Lightly seasoned jumbo wings served with of 2 of our most popular
"Buffalo Gills” sauces.
Honey BBQ - A Sweet smoky sauce with real honey.
Hot Spicy Garlic - A special blend of Hot and Roasted Garlic Butter Sauces.

15 Pieces, $19
25 Pieces, $31

12-15 Pieces, $21.50
22-25 Pieces, $39.75

18 Pieces, $18.95
27 Pieces, $27. 95
36 Pieces, $36.95

9. Mozzarella Sticks Platter **
Golden brown mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce.

11. Kaiser Roll Platter

Soft Kaiser and onion rolls served with meat platters number 11, 14 & 15
Make the most of the excellent deli meat & cheese platters with a selection of
soft & chewy Kaisers and signature Miami Onion rolls.

12. Classic Platter

The essentials of any good party, all on one platter. Includes roast beef, cooked
ham, turkey breast and smoked turkey with American and Swiss cheeses.
Please include #10, 12 & 13 if you desire for sandwiches.

13. Mustard and mayo for sandwiches

14. Fresh lettuce with sliced red onion and tomatoes for

sandwich platters
15. Taste of Inspirations Platter
The very best premium deli meats and cheese. Including honey turkey,
baked ham, smoked Swiss, and more plus gourmet olives.

16. Assorted Wrap Platter

Crowd-pleasing deli meats and cheeses, wrapped in fresh white and
wheat flatbreads.

17. Signature Sandwich Platter

A fantastic variety of fresh sandwiches featuring the very best premium deli meats
and cheese served on fresh dense, chewy ciabatta bread. Consists of 8 hearty
sandwiches cut in halves. Please include #12 & 13 if you desire condiments.

18. Finger Roll Platter

Fresh baked finger rolls stuffed with all natural chicken, egg, tuna, ham, and
seafood salads.

24 Pieces, $22.95
32 Pieces, $29.75

Serves 20-24, $27
Serves 20, $58
Serves 40, $79
Included

Serves 20, $26
Serves 40, $44

Serves: 20, $61
Serves: 40, $89

Serves: 10-12, $47
16 Halves, $52
Pieces 24, $51
Pieces 36, $69

19. 2-Foot Party Sub, Italian Meats

Serves 10-12, $49

20. 2-Foot Party Sub, Turkey & Ham

Serves 10-12, $49

Crowd-pleasing super subs, crafted from premium deli meats, cheeses and fresh
veggies, all on an extra large (extra tasty) sub loaf.
The real deal, with fresh veggies, American cheese, tender turkey and ham.

21. Italian Sausage w/Onions & Peppers

1/2 Pan, Serves 10-15, $55
Full Pan, Serves 20-25, $110

22. Pizza’s

10 inch, $14 each

We offer a wide selection of pizza's. Four cheeses, pepperoni,
supreme, three meats, Hawaiian, veggie, and more

23. House Salad

Your classic salad. Mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
croutons, served with house dressing.

24. Greek Salad

Roma tomatoes, feta cheese, cucumber, Kalamata olives, fresh oregano,
lemon extra virgin olive oil, white balsamic over mixed greens.

25. Mozzarella Caprese Platter

Sliced Mozzarella, vine ripe tomatoes, and fresh basil finished with
balsamic and olive oil drizzle.

26. Caesar Salad

Classic salad made with fresh romaine lettuce, house made Caesar
dressing, Parmigiano Reggiano cheese and fresh grated black pepper.

27. Medium Shrimp Ring
With 2oz of cocktail sauce.

28. Jumbo Shrimp Ring

Entrees:

29. Cheese Lasagna
Handmade lasagna with marinara & five chesses; Romano, Parmesan,
Mozzarella, Provolone and Ricotta.
Breaded chicken cutlet with marinara and melted Parmesan
and Mozzarella cheese.

31. Eggplant Parmesan (Casserole)

Breaded eggplant baked with Mozzarella and Ricotta with fresh
tomato basil “Scuie Scuie” sauce.

32. Chicken Alfredo Ziti

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $49
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $75

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $59
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $89

Serves 8-10 (1/2 Pan), $39
Serves 15-20 (Full Pan), $59
$42

$100

With 4oz of cocktail sauce.

30. Chicken Parmesan

Serves 8-10 (1/2 Pan), $39
Serves 15-20 (Full Pan), $69

Approx 16 pieces, $79
Approx 30 pieces, $139

12 pcs. Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $85
24 pcs. Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $145
Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $55
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $95

Serves 10-15 (8 pcs cut 1/2), $95
Serves 20-25 (16 pcs cut 1/2), $170

Lucia’s award winning Alfredo made with triple rich butter
cream, fresh black pepper and finished with fresh grated parmesan.

33. Baked Rigatoni
Rigatoni pasta, blended with marinara and assorted cheeses baked
to perfection.

34. Chicken Marsala

Sautéed chicken breast with sliced fresh mushrooms sautéed with
sweet marsala wine.

35. Chicken Piccata

Sautéed chicken breast with capers in a fresh lemon white wine
butter sauce.

36. Mushroom Ravioli
Roasted garlic, red bell peppers, simmered in creamy parmesan
cheese sauce.

37. Cheese Ravioli

Served with house made marinara

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $59
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $89
Serves 10-15 (18 pcs), $95
Serves 20-25 (36 pcs), $170
Serves 10-15 (18 pcs), $95
Serves 20-25 (36 pcs), $170
Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $65
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $110
Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $55
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $80

Sides:
38. Rice
Long gain and wild blend

39. Garlic Mashed Potatoes
40. Oven Roasted Potatoes

40a. Baby Green Beans

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $39
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $69

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $39
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $69

Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $45
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $70
Serves 10-15 (1/2 Pan), $42
Serves 20-25 (Full Pan), $69

Desserts:
41. Brownie Bonbon Platter

Serves 16-18, $37

42. Pastry Platter

Serves 14-16, $26

Decadent bites of brownie, filled with Bavarian chocolate or cream cheese
and topped with Maraschino cherries.
Bite-sized, and oh, so good! Éclairs, ladyfingers, and cream horns.

43. Cannoli Platter

Serves 16-18, $39

Traditional and chocolate-dipped cannoli shells filled with a blend of sweet ricotta
and milk chips, plus a full pound of fresh strawberries, both plain and chocolate dipped.

44. Gourmet Cookie Platter

Featuring three delicious varieties of classic oversized gourmet cookies.

45. Chocolate Lover’s Platter

Rich fudge brownies, chocolate eclairs, Mississippi mud squares,
and chocolate cheesecake drops. Bite size so you can try them all.

46. Mini Éclair Platter

Tender pastry with a creamy custard filling and a thick chocolate fudge glaze
*Please add 20% Gratuity and appropriate sales tax
*Porcelain plates, silverware, and napkins: $2.00/person
*Heavy weight paper plates, plastic ware, and napkins: $1.25/person
** Served in house and available anytime

Serves 16-20, $27

Serves 14-16, $37
Serves 8-10, $34

